
COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

Another opportunity to buy at prices even
lower than last year's forced sale on account of
settling a partner's interest.

The sewers and makers have disappointed us in
making Clothing promptly. The season has been back-
ward. Between the two

We have enormous stocks, and in order to make
quick sale, will sell at Half Price.

$32.00 Overcoats, $20.oo $25.oo Suits, $15.oo
25.oo 44 15.oo 20.oo 44 lO.oo
20.oo 44 lO.oo I6.00 44 8.oo

Thousands Good Warm 5uits Overcoats, $5.oo

Notwithstanding the very
low prices the rule is still
in force to pay Railroad
fare on very moderate pur-

chases.

WASHINGTON.
jfroia our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Dec. 23rd, 1S95.

Such a wave of enthusiastic patriot-
ism as has greeted President Cleve-
land's message notifying Greet Britain
that the Monroe Doctrine is not a
historical myth, but a tangible policy
that the United States is prepared to
maintain by force of arms, has not
been seen by the present generation.
The White House has been flooded
with messages by wire and mat! from all
sections of the country.contair.ing not
only congratulations, but offers of by
thousands from organizations cf troops
veterans, both .Union and Confederate.
Congress forgot its past antagonism
towards the. President, and gave him
the authority to appoint a commission
to investigate and report ithe true
boundary between Venezuela and
British Guiana, and appropriated the
money to pay its expenses, xnd to
show Great, Britain that no bluff was
being made. A bill has been intro-
duced in both branches of Congress
appropriating $100,000,000, .to be
immediately available, for strength-
ening the military armament .on our
sea-coa- it and the Canadian frcntier.
Congress, like the President, fully
recogni.es the tendency of European
governments to make light of the
Monroe Doctrine, and is determined
to let them, learn differently, if it takes
a war to teach them the lesson.

Whatever may be the opinion of
the people. as to President Cleveland's
past acts, it is universally believed
that his Monroe Doctrine message
will be known in hirtory as the secend
Declaration, of Independence.

Secretary Olney is also getting high
from all quarters.

His masterly communication to Lord
Salisbury is justly .regarded a.s the
lest interpretation . of the Monroe
Doctrine ever printed, one which
should be used as a text book in.
every school in the United Sutes.
It has placed iiim at ...one bound in
the front rank. of American Statesmen,

. and was never, excelled by anything
written by his great predecessor in

. the office of Secretary of State, Dan-
iel Webster. Jt has alsc caused hiV

name to be frequently mentioned as
the democratic candidate for Presi-
dent next year.

Pumors have already reached
Washington of the intention i f English
.financiers to frighten the administra-
tion by attempting to bring on a
money panic by unloading American
securities held by them. Those
rumors cause no uneasiness here; such
action would be more costly to the
.British than a war would be. The
silver men in Congress would welcome
,sucn a move on the part of the British,
as they believe it would result in the
United States setting up an indepeud-sn- t

financial policy of its own. This
country has too many resources, which
its patriotic citizens would place at
the disposal cf the government, to be
frightened by such rumors.

Senator Hill has introduced a bill
in the Senate, to repeal the law which
prohibits those who served in the
Confederate army and navy, from
holding .commissions in the U. S. army
or. navy, and he ivill push it when
Congress January 3rd,
after the holiday recess.

On the repulican side of the House
there are some new clowns, but Bou-tell- e,

of Maine, easily holds his own
at the clown business. He attempted
to rescue Cannon, of 111., from the
drubbing he was getting at the hands
of Crisp, in connection
with the republican plan of having

and and

and

three election so as to
railroad the contested election cases,
and not only failed to help Cannon
any but got himself jeered at by the
entire House. To make his failure
to help Cannow more
Boutelle asked, ater having been shut
vp on the election question by Mr.
Crisp, for five minutes, to make a
speech on the Hawaiian question.
He got a laugh instead. The ques-
tion is often asked after one of Bou-telle- 's

exhibitions of himself, "How
docs he get to Congress from a pro-
hibition state?" By the way, Boutelle
made another exhibition of himself by
denouncing those republicans who
joined the democrats in applauding
the President's Monroe Doctrine
Message.

Democratic Senators were not
greatly surprised when they learned
that the republican caucus had treated
the populist Senators much better
than the democratic Senators in the
distribution of the of
committees, which it is customary to
allot to the minority in the Senate.
They suspected some time ago that
th; republicans had made a deal with
the populists; now they know it The
populists all get either
of a standing or a select committee,
while the democrats with a member-
ship of only fU-- e less than half of the
Senate only get twelve
five of standing committees ard seven
of select committees, all

Before adjourning, the .Senate
adopted Senator Call's resolution for
an of the part taken in
the election of members of Congress
by also. one by Senator
Davie asking the President for infor-
mation and relating
to British encroachment .in Alaska.

Belief for Eheumatism.

"This said a well
known physician to a
of the Telegram, " may ave many
lives ; at any rate it will prove an in-

valuable boon to people suffering from
rheumatism in any form."

" Rheumatism is caused by acidity
of the blood. It should never be
neglected. This remedy, as I know
by long practice is very efficacious
and as simple as it is powerful.

" Here "it is," he added, "when a
rheumatic twinge is the
patient should buy a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and take one teaspoonful in milk or
water to suit the action of the bowels,
three times a Jay, and continue daily
until the last vestage of the malady
has That's all, but if
taken as I have prescribed, it will
save many doctors' bills, to say noth-
ing ot pains, aches and swellings. I've
never known it to fail. Albany, JV.
Y., Telegram. zt.

Missionaries Needed,

Tudainc from the ollowincr arnVlo.
which was taken ftom the Gazette
and Bulletin. Willit.msnort. throws
out extra inducements for missionary
workers. On Saturday afternnrm

ames Payne, who is doing time at
uie county jau lor Keeping a disorder-
ly house.had his wife, Sarah Payne,
artjisted and taken before Alderman
Lorsdorf on a charge of unfaithful-
ness. She pleaded guilty and was
committed to jail in default of $200
bail. .Mr. and Mrs. Payne have four
small children who are left unprovided
for. They are at present in the jail
along with their parents. It is a dis-
tressing slate of affairs, and a splendid

for some

The steam that blows the whistle
doesn't make the train go.
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Lippincott's Magazine For January, 1896

The complete novel in the January
issue of Lipincotf s is by Mrs. Alex-

ander, the author of "The Wooing
O't" and other well-know- n books.
'Mrs. Crichton's Creditor" was also
her admirer, but his devotion was dis-

interested almost beyond parallel, and
her innocence and sense of duty were
such, that the two would have made
a model pah if they only had been
paired. As for Mr. Crichton, there
was much less to be said in his favor.

"The Woman of Asbestos" is a
Neapolitan story by Mrs. Pullen, bet-
ter known as Elizabeth Cavazza, who
knows southern Italy as if it were her
native land. Dorothy E. Nelson
strikes the true note of Christmas in
"Our Lady of the Angels."

"The Way of a Will" was a curious
way indeed; it is here traced by Will-

iam T. Nichols, already well known to
the readers of Lippineotf s. Charles
Dudley Rhodes tells with humorous
Western cynicism the tale of "The
Man who Come to Town.

Architecture in America: a Fore-
cast," by John Sttwardson, is, the first
of a series of papers on a subject
which now holds a prominent place in
public interest. Dr. Charles C. Ab-

bot preachss a little sermon on
"Landmarks."

"The Moonshiner of Fact," as de-

lineated by Francis Lynde, who here
speaks from observation rather than
imagination, differs materially from
the moonshiner of romance. David
Bruce Fitzgerald describes a night
"With the Ducking Police."

Lyman Horace Weeks writes of
"Some Women in Doublet and Hose,"

actresses who appeared in male
parts. Richard Henry Stoddard
gives his reminiscences of "Longfel-
low," and Oliver McKee exposes "An
Editorial Copy-Foundry- ."

The verse of the number is by
Grace F. Pennypacker and Charles
G. D. Roberts.

Republicans Have No Use for the Col-

ored Man, Except for Bis Vote.

One incident of the Republican
House caucas will not pass without
notice. A prominent and seemingly
quite popular colored clergyman of
Washington aspired to the position
of Chaplain. He received just tv
vot'is. It is the same old story, some-
what emphasized in this particular.
The colored man and brother ow es
much to the Republican party, but its
leadirg politicians do not want the
accoint to get into awkward shape.
They do not propose to make such
recognition as might be embarrassing
under .certain circumstances. The
water pt.il and the tin cup may still
be utilited during the procession.
Prominent places of honor will be re-

served. There is nothing like keep
ing the colored voter on a string.
JrhJla. i.vexing Telegraph.

Catarrh in the Head

Is due to impure blood and cannot be
cured with loeal applications. Hood's
Sarsaparilla his cured hundreds of
cases of catarrh because it purifies
the blood and in this way removes
the cause of the disease. It a'so builds
up the system and prevents attacks
of pneumonia, diphtheria and typhoid
fever.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
manilla, white ot colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-
out strings, always in stock at this
Office. - f.

THE MONROE D0UIR1NE,

In as much as there Is at this time
so much talk in regard to the Monroe
doctrine, we think that the following
explanation of it, as written by a con-

tributor to the Gar.eXte and Bulletin
would be interesting to our readers,
and hence publish it. The wri er says:

Unusually great events transpired
during the public life of Monroe, con-

sisting of the admission to the Union
of eight Mates, the purchase of Louis
iana and Florida, and in his second
term, the liberation of Mexico and
the South American provinces from
the rule of Spain. These were form-
ally recognized as separate states in
1822.

Growing out of a long sequence of
circumstances there came to be recog-
nized what was then often called a
" neutral policy," by which was meant
that the United States would not in
terfere with nor paiticipate in F.urc-pea- n

politics, since it was conceded
we had no such geographical right.
Very naturally then, too, in the course
of this, it was held that European
countries should not meddle with
American policies, and, in his last
annual message but one, exactly
seventy two years ago, Monroe, sup
ported by such men in his Cabinet as
Adams, Calhoun, Crawford and Wirt,
gave to the world that immortal

that America is for
Americans.

The immediate occasioii of this
declaration was the secret information
that the " Holy Alliance " was con-
templating the seizure and return to
Spain of these countries she had just
lost. Therefore, these words are used:

" We would not view any inter-
vention for the purpose of oppressing
them (these Spanish American prov
inces), or in controlling in any man-- .
ner their destiny by any European
power, in any other light than as the
manifestation of an unfriendly dis
position towards the United States."
And further, that any attempt on the
part of the European powers to
" extend their system to any portion
of this hemisphere," would be regard-
ed by the United States as dangerous
to our peace and safety, and would
be accordingly opposed.

In fine, that while we are commit-
ted to the policy of no entanglements
in European Affairs, conversely, we
would not suffer the old world to in-

terfere with the domestic matters of
the new. This is the " Monroe doc-
trine."

Does this claim applv to the dis
pute between Great Britain and
Venezuela ? Venezuela is an exten- -

sive country, being about fourteen
times as laree as Pennsylvania, find.
should England be permitted to thus
forcibly seize and uruvatrmtaWy hold
the more valuable portion without
our protest, very soon all would be
taken, and tnen Columbia, Ecuador
and Peru would soon come within her
octopus grasp. The whole claim is
for the purpose of extending territor-
ial possession injmerica, anil if this
is not a violation of the Monroe due-trin-e

it is difficult to say what would
reasonably be considered a violation.
Did she simply se ze a port until a
reasonable indemnity was paid
whether that indemnity were reallv
justly levied or not, our country would
h?.ve nothing to say beyond, perhaps
a friendly protest, but that Great
Britain should gradually push into
the interior an imaginary line found-
ed on no ownership higher than ar-
rogance, can never be permitted. If
it should be, the time would not bi
long until a powerful British posses-
sion to the south of us, as there is al
ready one to the north, and we would
be sandwiched between the two, to
our eternal danger, annoyance and
regret. This the Yankee nation will
not penSiit. . In this matter the gov-
ernment of the United States will not
be ignored.

News, news, news 1 It's enough to
give a man the blues. Nobody mar-
ried, nobody dead ; nobody broken
an arm or a head ; nobody came into
talk of the " crap ; " no one got boozy
and started a scrap ; no one got run
in for takin a horn ; nobody buried
and nobody bom. Oh, for a racket,
a riot, a fuss J Some one to come in
and kick up a muss ; some one to stir
up the peace-lade- n air; somebody's
comment to give us a scare. Some-
body thumped within an inch of his
life ; somebody run off with another
man's wife ; some one come in ami
pay up your dues; anything just so
it's news.

The voters of Ashland will decide
by ballot at the spring election whether
the borough indebtedness shall be
increased $20,000. They owe nearly
$2000 on water rent.

To Build Up
both the flesh and the strength of pole, puny,
scrofulous children, get Ur. Pierce's Golden
Medical Iliscovery. It's the best thing
known for a wasted body and a weakened
system. It thoroughly purifies the blood,
enriches it, and makes effective every natural
means of cleansing, repairing, and nourish-
ing the system. n recovering from "I,a
Grippe," pneumonia, fevers, or other de-

bilitating diseases, nothing; can equal it as
an appetizing, restorative tonic to bring
back health and vigor. Cure nervous and
general debility.

All diseases of lower bowel, including
rupture and pile tumors, radically cured.
Book of particulars free. World's l)iscn-sar- y

Medical Association, 663 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. V.

m if Jrss 1

Nov. Doe.

M.
Successful in all Chronic and Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
All Lye Operations Performed.

E ClllKI A FT OTnKIIS FAIL.
Successful and Scientific Treatment of Diseases and Mankind.

The widely and known specialist in the United States. His long
remarkable and universal success in the largest hospitals in the world enables

him to treat CHRONIC, NKKVOUS, SKIN and 1U.OOD diseases upon the latest
scientific principles and entitles him to the full confidence of the afflicted everywhere.

IMl'OUTANT TO I.APIr'.S Salm, after years of experience, discovcied
greatest cure known for diseases peculiar to sex. diseases positively cured
by n new method. cure effected by home treatment. Kntiiely harmless easily
applied. Consultation free and Mrictly Co"ilential.

Dr. Salm operates successfully and pain-
lessly for s'piint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or of eye lashes or e

of tear duct and other opera-
tions.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids
quickly cured.

A certain and positive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and numerous evils
that follow in train.

Private blood and .skin diseases
completely permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to his skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost manhood, night emis-
sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
and delicate disorders peculiar to cither
sex, positively cuicd, as ns functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema, can.
cer, piles and diseases of women quickly
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists ot

April Juno
Sept..

N't.

The Most

skill

The

well

50c. HOOK FRF.K. "The, Medical Advlso-.- " containing nearly paces, a short history of pri-
vate dlsoasTH, actvlep to young nnd old, especially those contemplating marriage, fully Illustra-
ted. Do to Improve opportunity obtain U10 most, valuable books which lias
overcome within your roach. Tills book will Beat to anyone free on Address
sinltn, I. o. box liiO, Columbus, o.

FKKK vtlNM'loN VltIN F.aeh person applvlng medical treatment should
sord bring from U 4 ounecH ol uiino (tlinl passed ilmt morning preferred) which will
receive a catcful ehemleal and iiileroscoplcul examination, and If requested a written analysis
will be given. Persons ruined 11 health unlearned pretenders, who keep trilling with them
month h, giving poisonous and should immediately. m

are dangerous.
ATrti rl Arfnl fur perfected In eases which have neglected tinslMllfuIly

UUUCIiUl VUlCa treated. pxoerlments failures. I'anlcs treated by
express, but, where possible, personal consultation Is preferred, curable cases guaranteed

Cases and correspondence conildenttal. Treatment, sent. to auy part of tlieV. List
of quest Ions Address Salm, P. box Columbus, O.

CU.NhUl. IAIIO.N AiSU
Pond two stamps for on chronic nnd

Harper's ISnjcnr.
18S6.

The twenty-nint- h year of IIAItl'Elt'S IIAZAlt,
b'.'.'liiiilng .1 m.ikii v, IMHi, Hilda it inattitiiliilng
lis deserved lepil'iilluu b.ilh I'.islilon .I11111-U- al

and a weekly periodical lor homo reading.
Kvery week UAAlt presents bdiutllill

toilettes for various occasions, tahdo, llaude,
nnd' puis Ul'is'rato and engiavo newest
designs fnnn Mticsi models rarls and
IWIin. New York I' .isIiIuIih epliotnli h current,
styles t'i New VorR. fortnightly pattern-suee- t,

supplement with dlagniiiiniiid dliectioim
iiiib'cs women cut and intl:e their

gov. 11s, nrul Is great, value I he prori ssloni'I
modisie well as amateur dioy.s-niake- r.

Children's Clot hlng receives eorv.iim at tent Ion.
Fashions lor tire described In full detail by
a limn-abou- t, town. Our l'aits better, by Katli- - !

anno De Forest, is a sprightly weekly recltiil
of lashlon, giisslp, anil roclal doings I ails, I

k lveiiby u clever woman- lu an entertaining
way.

Doth R.rl lis istm tho work of
Amerl.'au women, sirs. Gerald sialic boulso
I oul, Is a story of New Knglund lite,
ft ary E. MUkln. 111 a I nor .Man,

always Interest lug problems of
between labor and capital. Hioit

storh s will bo written the best nuihors.
special Departments. .Music, Tho outdoor

Woman, Personals, What Are Doing, He.
men and Meu, report and discuss themes cf
Immediate interest.

Answers to Correspondents. Quest ions re-
ceive personal attention tho editor, and
are answered at tho earliest practicable, duie
alter their receipt.

Tho Volumes of tho HAZAIt begin with the
first Number January of each year. When
no t lino Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with Number current at tlmo receipt
of order.

Heuilttnnoes should bo mado Post-oflle- o

Honey order Draft, to avoid chance of
Xfrsimiiers are thin ailwrtlnnneiU
willujui the exiiresx order uf Harper .t lli ullwm.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazlno ono year $4.00
Harper's Weakly $4.00
Harper's Bazar ' $4.00 ;

Harper's Round Table " $2.00 ,

Ptiftaye all ftliKcrftwrs in United
Mates, Canada and Jrstco. i

Addrc3S IIAKIi;K U ISttOTIII-UtH- ,

Host 93J, City.

IROIWILIDQ.
IS NATURE'S OWM TOXIC.
Stimulates the appetit 0 and pro-

duces rofreshiuK Bleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH Ti) KURSIKQ

uct, MOTHERS.
fJhpnlrH wnfltlni, mnnnA4 alnna

night sweats, euro luoipienli
consumption.

Icoreases strength ted flesh.
HAKES KED, RICH BLOOD,
Irromotoa healthy lung tlcsuo.
Will Rive tho pain nnd puny thorosy choeka youth.
CTJBE3 ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Maksn strong men and women

EiLMORE'S IROHQKiC FILLS
Care all Wtstlnt Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONQHITIS, CONSUMPTION, Ac.
They are neither styptic nor oauBtio. t

have no elloot ou tho oouteuaof tho stomaoh its lining; consequentlynot hurt the teeth or cause oonstipationor diurrhcoa, us the uuuul forms Iron.10 days treatment 6O0, painnhloc ro. Ifnot kept by your druggist, addrein

GILMORB ic CO..
CINCINNATI

For sale In BlooniBburg, Pa., by norMl imos.
JJl'Ut'b'lliU. ly

IxsiUBiiiaf Soil
sand

Will at Winbttry Control Ilotrl, f: Frit.
SB; .Mar. W: Mny vfil; IT: July 15; Aug.
IS: 9; Oct, Nov. 4; Doc. '.

Will beat Hhninokln Ilntot, .Inn.
Fob. ar; March i; April SB; Mny '; .luno IN; July 16;
Atltr. 13; 10; Oof. H; Nov. IS; loo. 81.

Will ho nt llinnminurir, xrliiinw" llotrl, ,Inn.
Sfll; Fob. VN; March ' April SU; Mny ; Juno lit;
July 17: Auk. 14; Hopf. II; out, II; Nov, 11; Doc.

Will ho nt Danville, Montour Hotel, ,jnn. Fob.
1 W; Mn ; April SU; Vnv i; .luno t; July
Atf. 15; Kept. 12; Oct, 1U; 7; 8.

DR. SALM,
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America and Kuropc.
l'eafncss I cure 90 per cent, of till cases

cured in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in every ease.
Catarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

troubles, caused from catairh, j ositively
cured.

TO THE YOUNG AND M1DDI.E-ACK- MEN.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which bringorganic weakness, destroy-
ing lxith mind and body, with all its dread-
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salin addresses those who have im-

paired themselves by improper indulgences
and solitary habils, which mill both mind
and body, unfitting them for business, study,
society or marriage.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisted.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
failing manhood, syphilis, Mtri. c.c !e. stric-
ture, gleet, unnatural discharges, weak parts
and nil kidney and bladder diseases.

Irpilopsy or tits positively cured by a new
method. Testimonials furnished.

M KIU I I. 1. OM-- 1 KN TIAI..
private dls'-aso- s fren.

GHATErTI.COllFOKTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA
B IlEA Ii i'A ST-S- I' ITER.

"Hy a t If rough knowledge ot rne natural burn
which govern the operations of flgestlon and
nutrition, and by a careful npplleaHun of the
tine propenties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided for our breakfast and supper a
delicately flavoured beverage, which may gave
us many heavy doctors' bills. Ir is by tho Juillc-lou- s

use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be (mutually built up until strong
pnomrli to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtln maladies iirelloatlngnround
us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point, we innv escape many a fatal shaft by
keeping our-elvc- s well fortified with puro
blood and a properly nourished frnmn." Ciell
Hrrvlrr (,'atfite. Mi.dc simply with boiling wa-
ter or milk, hold only lu d tins, bv
(irnoers, lubelled thus: JAMES rPPS tCO. Ltd., Uomu:p:,tlilo Chemists, Loudon,
England.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey!' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Itemed lea, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

o. - 8fnrinc.ro raiou--1

--Fevers, Congmtl.,118, Innrmmatloni.. .'J 5
ii Worms, Worm vcr, Worm Colic... .'J5
3--Teethlufu Colic, C.'r;ng, Wakefulness ,23
4 Diarrheal of Children or Adults .33
7 Couithn, Cold, Bronchitis 'ti

Toothache, Faceache. ,itS
Rick Ueadache, Vertigo.,

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. ,23
1 1- -HupprenHcd or Painful Periods... .23

Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
14 Salt Hheuin, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .23

Kheumatlo Pains .23
Chills, Fever and Ague 2,

19- -fntarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead. ,25
20- - W'booplnR' Cough .MSVi
27 Kidney Diseases 23

Debility 1.00
30 I'rlnnry Weakness 23
a Throat, Qulucy, Ulcerated Tbroat,23

77 II OR. HUMPHREYS' OCO
SPECIFIC FOR brilli tO !

Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, just nt
your vest pocket.

Sold by DragKlst,, or ten I prepaid OB roevlpl of piieo.
Pi. HitMpuuTS MANtr.MEul.rged Revised, ) nailsd vsks.
Ul lll'lUtHlS1 BkU.lO., Ill A I II WIUlM SU, tilt YQHK.

SPECIFICS.
CHATTEH10K
THE KING OF JUVENILES. i book

ben msdo for young people, which compares In
Tilue, or hss had the tale of this (treat '
annual Millions of copies have beensold. The new volume for 1895-- 6 it just ready,
and hat over aoo large and entirely new pictures,
several new stories, (each s Look in itsell), and
hundreds of thort stories, anecdotes, etc. The
best Xmat present possible for boys and girls of
sll Order from your bookseller or of ut,
ESTES &LAURIAT, Publishers, Boston.

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
Voiincr mnA nMiflr i.H m.am nhn
suiter from errors of ji , loss ol

H ness, irleet, strictures,weakncAsnf
kf body and mind, can be thoroughly

V5'2" an" permanently cured by my new
'.farf. method ol treatment. Noneuther

'.Y.NJSIiKe it. ImnitJiatu improvement.
Consultation and book free. Add.

DR. .SMITH, Lxick box 633, Phita. Ia.
CO.

WINDSOR DOLL HEADS.
Indestructible. Beautiful.
These heads are Intend, d for flttliur to hodlcg

tniiilo 111 limue, bin, will III inmostbody 14 to 111 molies loufr. 'i hoy are iiaVi'lsomor
t mn tho xiii'ihIvh I'lonrii
stiiml routflii'Nt lmnd!liir. Tho WM ,,,11,,,'
the tlnost Import, d, .,ivo naturSl eves andinako 11 matt I. nut 11 nl (,.. n,,,(i anywlit
on rooflpt. of 11. vs. WIN usuh UolJ. (i o


